
INDIVIDUAL 
LUNCH BOXES

All in one box is easy to serve and ready for enjoying.
*5% off of total for 20 people more orders. Service fee and delivery fee are extra.

$13.50~*

COO CAFÉ BREAD OR RICE
T. 647.351.5166   www.coocafeborr.com

* To book a date and order, or request a quotation, please contact at 
info@coocafeborr.com or sales at 416.268.7631 (Chiaki: direct line)

per/person
min 12 guests order

café bread or rice

Beef burger 
6 oz. ground beef,  
lettuce and homemade 
tomato sauce

or

Chicken burger 
6 oz. ground chicken, 
lettuce and homemade 
tomato sauce

or

Homemade  
falafel burger* (V, GF) 
Falafel, lettuce and  
homemade tomato sauce

*GF bread: + $1

* Pickles, homemade mayo, 
ketcup and  french mustard on 
the side.

Sides for all: 
Fresh vegetable sticks 
with creamy tzatziki sauce 
and home fries (V)

Burger day

$14.50 
per/person

Asian day

Kara-age fried chicken 
Japanese style fried 
chickens, fried rice  
(corns, egg, green onion) 
and homemade cabbage 
coleslaw

or

Miso marinated  
grilled salmon  
grilled salmon, fried rice 
(corn, egg, green onion), 
broccoli and bok choy

or

Agedashi-Don*  
(V, VG, GF) 
deep fried tofu with soy 
glazed sauce on steamed 
rice, broccoli, bok choy, 
chili sauce on the side
*Vegan or gluten-free available.

$14.90 
per/person

Curry day

Chicken tikka masala 
creamy and mild spicy 
chicken curry, fresh  
coriander

Side:  
Sautéed broccoli and 
Jasmine rice

or

Chickpea curry (V, GF)  
home blend masala,  
hint of cardamon 

Side:  
Sautéed broccoli, bok 
choy and Jasmine rice

or

Grilled curry chicken 
sandwich  
skinless grilled curry 
chicken, lettuce, sliced red 
onion, homemade mayo 
on a multi-grain bread 

Side:  
Leaf salad with red wine 
vinaigrette

$14.90 
per/person

10/28 22

Chicken Parmesan 
chicken breast, cheddar 
cheese, lettuce, homemade 
tomato sauce, grainy 
mustard

or

Turkey & cheese 
turkey ham, cheddar 
cheese, lettuce, and sliced 
tomato, homemade mayo

or

Smoked salmon 
smoked salmon, cream 
cheese, sliced cucumbers, 
chopped dill and capers

or

Grilled vegetables (V)  
grilled zucchini,  
red pepper, eggplant, goat 
cheese, extra virgin olive 
oil and basil

All sandwich are with  
multi grain bread

Sides for all:  
Leaf salad with red wine 
vinaigrette and homemade 
hash browns (V)

Sandwich day

$13.50 
per/person


